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NOTICE.
The churches and people who would like to unly because the eagle, the lion and the shark Where the gospel is vitally preached the people 

get the New Brunswick Baptist Annual will ‘ »** stronger and more relentless than their fellows, are as much interested in religion as they ever
please send in their orders. Those sending two An<1 ,,,an Is the lord of creation, if viewed merely were. The preacher who is filled with the Holy
dollars will get thirty copies: those sending one as a animal, because of his surpassing Spirit, and has his gospel interpreted to him from
dollar and fifty cents will get twenty copies; and ! „ above, tells the old story of the cross and the
those sending in one dollar w ill get twelve conies; • ”ut. thank Cud. human life tsnot swell a bloody resurrection with all the ancient power,
and fifty cents will get eight copies. Single i 5,11(1 1,itter *lruSK,e »» this—else it would »>e in- The half converted, unconsecrated preacher,

j tolerable and pessimism would be our only philos- with a smattering of higher criticism or orthodox
j opliy and selfishness our only ethics. The sur* traditionalism and dogmatism, and some knowl-

•---------------- I vival of the fittest is one law : but the sacrifice of edge of the imaginative literature of the day,
the noblest is another. Audio draw the great who cannot stand on a dry-goods box in a village
world to himself, to reveal to man the love of his street and declare a full. free, and present salva-
Futher, "God gave his only liegolteu Sou that lion, would be wise to abandon the pulpit for a
whosoever Ulieveth in him might n«»t perish but more congenial calling.
have everlasting life " The cross of Christ re- A brilliant man of letters recently said, "I 

It was the evening of an oriental festival The ! veals the sacrifice of the noblest and that cross think I like the “Cyme to Jesus’ preacher best.” 
city of Jerusalem was alive with pilgrims who ■ was and is the only way of redemption. Another said. ”1 truly love the sound of Scripture
had journeyed thither to celebrate the birthday i Christ is also the eternal way through fait!». ( in a sermon.'* When the best-educated feel this
of their nation. The sacrificial lambs had been ' There is no sacrifice we can make to the God of , w ay it may be easily inferred what the people at
slain by ihe priests in the temple and the wor- : love and holiness, which will restore us to the ! large are thinking. The gospel message is to-
shipers had borne them away to their dwellings, sotiship we have spurned. Yet the father waits day. and will be to tlie end, the world’s great
In an upper chamber a group of twelve had eaten for the prodigol’s return and 1 ngs to restore him | need
their passover and a solemn memorial supper had ' to his family. All that the wanderer need know 
just been observed. And now while they linger- is that manhood is still possible, that the bleating
ed upon their couches, their teacher began his already trembles upon the Father's lips. And
parting message to his disciples—a message tlie assurance of reconciliation with his God
which still rings in the ears of his followers of comes through faith in the Christ this faith; only
to day and bears to the yearning heart of the spurs the prodigal to return,
world the gospel of hope. "Let not your heart And so in the hours of temptatior, or doubt, 
be troubled. Ye believe in God, believe also in or sorrow, when the meaning of life seems blank

The eagle rules the air; the lion is the king of 
beasts: the shark is the sovereign of the sea- but

The Preaching that Wins.

■ il

copies ten cents.

Christ the Wag.

By Rkv. Langley B. Ska*».

Advice To Ministers.

Bv Rev. F. B. Mevkr. B. A.

i Let our ministers beware of drifting into 
me. In my Father's house are many mansions; and the mystery of death appalling—suddenly preaching on social topics and questions of the
if it were not so I would have told you; for I go there irands before our half-dosed eyes the Man day, apart from the person and work of the
to prepare a place for you. And if I go and pre- of Gailee: and if we then see the prints of the Saviour,
pare a place for you, I will come again and re- nails in the hands and feet, the wound of the
ceive you unto myself; that where I am there ve spear in the side and the compassionate face be and experimental preaching,
may be also. And whither I go ye know the traying his readiness to help—then through faith 3. Let us not announce sensational subjects to 
way." we shall lie led back to God. draw congregations.

* Bat they did not know the way, end these We stand again in that upper chamber; we , 4- Let us lie strict to keep outside of our
words of the Master which were intended to bring listen once mure to the words of the Master and churches objectionable ways of raising money,
cheer and comfort at a time of painful separation they fall upon our ears with a new and richer 5- Let u< carefully maintain church discipline;
filled the mind and hearts of his disciples with meaning: T am the way and the truth and the and let pi iple understand that if they want cards,
doubt and sorrow So Thomas gave utterance life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me.” balls, theatres, etc., they must dissociate thetn-
to the thoughts of his componians: "Lord, we Roxlmry, Mass. selves from our churches, and be one thing or
know not whither thou goest: how know we the the other. If they feel able to serve Christ in
way?" Jesus saith unto him. "I am the way,---------am i these things, let them stand or fall to their Master.
and the truth and the life; no man cometh unto hut let them do it apart from the church, lest
the Father but by me." A Needed Reform. they invalidate her testimony and impair her life.

These words uf our Saviour explain the mean- ---- 6. Ltt us see to it that we act as light and salt
ing tf life and the mystery of death more fully Tom came in last week for the first time in on the movements of the time, not allowing the
than the wisdom of any philosopher of history; months. Nell i.s a brick of a girl, lie lx gau; government of affairs to drift into the hands of
they bring men and God into communion with she's taken to doing a lot of things for me. Why, irreligious and professional politicians,
each other; they crystallize into a single sentence she has made my old room as pretty as her own. 7. Let us avoid having too many paid officials
the life of Jesus the Christ; they express tersely Then, almcet every day when I get home from , in 1 ur church work, and train our membeis to fill
and profoundly the gospel of Christianity to the scliccl I find she has put up a lunch for me. the various functions of church life,
world of all times. Christ as the way, is the She's a dear girl! 8 Let us avoid throwing on the evangelist
only way of redemption. I hope you’ve told her so. duties to which God has not called him. His

In their doubts and misgivings on the eve of Tom flushed work is not primarily with the church, but with
the Passover, the disciples could not understand , That’s just it! I want to, but—I declare, the the wor id; and he should not be called in till
that their Master must die and rise again and Aunt Hope, wily is a fellow ashamed of being the church is in a healthy condition, and there is
ascend unto the Father in order to prepare a place sweet on his own sister? We're all as polite as already a symptom of God's work through her
for them in the heavenly home. Yet to-day the possible to the other girls! upon the world,
last words of Jesus and the agony of Gethsemane Suppose you start a reform, said I.
become clearer to us as we view the cross of Christ. I will. There's to be a social Wednesday
That cross still stands as the pivot of history; evening; I'll invite Nell logo, and give her some 
thither prophecy had looked; thither human sin flowers.
tended; there divine providence was fulfilled and I felt pretty certain Nell would call soon after 
there divine love expressed; and backward we the social, and had not long to wait. Thursday
look through the centuries only to exclaim, "Be- she came wearing some pink carnations,
hold the lamb of God which taketh away the sin O auntie, I’ve so much to tell you! Who do 
of the world." you think gave me these flowers! But you never

Do we appreciate the tremendous sacrifice there guess. My own dear brother Tom. He invited
made? It is the discovery of modern science me to go to the social with him and treated me
that the world progresses by the survival of the splendidly. We grew really confidential as we
fittest. The different kinds of grass in the veg- walked home, and I told him how I loved him. 
ctable world, struggling for supremacy in a single In the evening Torn appeared with his version, 
plat of gronnd, and in the struggle few surviving Aunt Hope, he liegan, yon should havè seen 
and many perishing: the ceaseless warfare ia the Nell. She was so sweet, and Jack Davis wanted
animal kingdom ever raging between the great to take her home. Another time, my boy, I said,
and the small—between the strong ar.d the weak- I'm her escort to-night. A lot of txiys heard me.
the tragic conflict in the moral world, of men and one or two laughed, but Hal Rhodes told
battling each for himself and the perpetual strife uie tc day that he thought we boys were fools
of nation against nation—these are only manifesta- not to make more fuss over our own sisters; do
tions of a law of life—as merciless as it incertain. you see, the reform is started.—Epuwlh Herald.

2. Let us maintain the custom of expository

-

A minister in Chicago tells the story of the 
effect of a sermon. He was preaching about 
God's wisdom and His tender care. He said 
God knew which one of His children would grow 
in grace l>est in the sunshine, and which ones re
quired the shade of affliction. And he illustrated, 
“You plant roses in the sunshine, but fuchsias 
do best in a shady ncok." After the sermon a 
lady came up to him with her face all shining, 
"O, Doctor, I am so grateful for that sermon; 
I never knew before what was the matter with 
my fuchsias."

\ The religious paper helps the pastors. The 
pastors have it in their power to help the religious 
papier very much. The Home Mission Journal 
would like their help just now.
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Che Borne mission Journal | $z8££ Ltr^K %" ! L!'r4'K ,ab,e-the" *»: ™
------------------------------------------------------,hî Woîd of P* Fe'ï couM givc ! “It is nut a Want .if charity which compels

A record M s,n,h, Sckanl ,„,| Colh«.„ : ra"alys,s of ?">' one book in the : the Baptist to restrict his invitation. He has no
1‘ublUheit »cmi monthly by the Committee of tl* • «t, CUU ^ ?nC * *-e ,lUIU V,,S^'rVt* ' ^csiutioti in admitting the personal piety of his*

flume Minion Hoard of New Hrumwirlu ; * g it in tile gospels or epistles; and still fewer ; nniintiiersed brethren. Presbyterians do not in-
All communication», escept money remittances, ere to be ; pU ,, 5 * 1 ‘Ac opinent of the divine purpose ; vite the unbaptized, however pious they may be

mliircsscd to "" " «° hfalachi. One purpose of this It is not uncharitable. It is l ot bigotry on the
! “"** uf, Sunday.ntgh lectures is to give the ; part of Baptists to confine their communion to

ih'.‘|,Sntt ‘. Th fa"" ‘ar"y "'llî..,,le sword °f ! «hose whom they consider the baptized.”
: “‘e Sl, “' ,s."° s"'ord hke it. When ! The following is from a correspondent of the
| j romrly we dedbypnlpit and petv. the siain of : Àmericao Presbyterian, who. in writing of
i , v „bVi"a"y' No mm's,e,r ca" have ; Christian union, uses the following language-
, his coronation of honor piwer and glory, except ; "Open communion is an absurdity w hen it 

= I Slby„h“.8'ÿ,ïere,r,'fU ,le (except when it : means communion with the unbaptized1 I would 
50 Cents A Year : '* aMMlilly •» !lls hand; the sword of the Spirit. not for a moment consider a proposal to admit ail

unbaptized person to the communion, and can I 
e ask a Baptist so to stultify himself and ignore

The Bible as Literature ot?d Mueh Hots. \ v i m his own doctrine as to invite me to commune with
It,runny Hri-rvi- u,„t„„,. i '• him while he believes I am unbaptized ? I want

•«ACARTHt k. The Communion Question, eo sham union and no sham unity; and, if I held
XVI | ------ «he Baptist notion about immersion, I would no

,r ...... ,, , ! Asmanyofonr people havetoendureconsider- more receive a Presbyterian to the communion
(C lr“” **'« »*™.| I able petty persecution on close communion so- j «h?™ I would now receive a Quaker.

The Instructive Itetlttnce of the Itihle I Called, we give this month a few extracts on the ! '.‘Let Us have unity indeed, but not at the
- .. ' 1 subject from leading scholars of utller dvuuminn- ; expense of principle, and let us not ask the Eap-

Kdward VI. King of England, was the son of ,kue: I*"0,1*,or i“™nsislent with bis own
Henry VIII and Jane Seymour, He was horn at MrtbooihT, " d'lclr"le Let ns neither make an outcry at his
Hampton Court, October lath. 15.17. He had The following may he found In ••Hibbard on prhSok nMB we ar,^,™, d"! f.a'lbful"e“ ,Q 
hut little encouragement, at least .,11 his father's Baptism.” page 174. -published for the Methodist muniunUts n! Ijl! fP i \ ^ ■!?" Conv 
side towards a religions life; and yet he early Episcopal Church at the Conference Office, g.xi ■' lvc ever *5ÏJ frJ ","cl1 alllPld»y may
developed marked religious ter deficits! He died Mulberry Street, New York:— ' „Ins_ , ^ et' . L »? ??r *?ot *’,lh J118
under the ag. of sixteen, and w as 1 bus too young “It is but just to remark that in one principle i immersion is ban'll,m ""h "* doc,r,nc ,ha«
when king to exercise pre-eminent or even I the Baptist and Periolaptist Chinches agree ' p... VF-nn n , ..
P?*'«rf«l influence on the statesmen .«tendencies j They Isith agree in rejecting iron, communion Preshvterhl . « .acLr. ,'hT ° ,'he Rrcalcst 
of Ins times. His coronation was an occasion of ! at the laide- of Hie Lord and in denying the tights the f,.IlmehlL^ilmr. , n ,h , conll"em' P*y* 
marked interest. Three swords were brought and I of church-fellowship to all who have not been . .B f ' CJ”alat*ucy:-.
laid before him at one stage in I he cereinonie*. ; baptized. Valid baptism they consider as essen- Biohsis In >ihisCn,.nnon-!°i»ull. cc"s,',r,c. 011.lhe 
These swords were the emblem of Rival power ill 1 liai In Constitute visible church membership. veiu rsllc h I I a! A 1 lry ,bec iu'se nf ,b* vle'v« 
three different directions. Glancing a, these ' This, also, we hold. The only question the,,. KaiL™! ■-1 “ UP°- r!K!rd,ng ,bc 
words, he paused a moment, and then said, what divides us is, What is essential to valid restrietioinaf the llla,h,s’,the

Bring another; there is one I need most of all , baptism? The Baptists, in passing the sweeping tonbln iz«„hîia i' . ^T * • have 
-the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of I sentence of disfranchisement upon all other is hli /le^l i Y h W Ï , le dmcm natioll 
('•'Hi.'• The Bible was brought; the eermonv Christian Churches have onlv 'acted upon a olid. V r"y 'n ' '"'"T
pr.x-eeded, and from that day to the coronation principle held in common w ith all other Christian Catholicité to raise , °f doubt,ul
"1 her sweet girlhoisl of the noble queen, who Churches, viz: that baptism is essential tochurcli val„il!fc iJv 3 » JTh^ l. ' TT» *«"""? 
now sways a sceptre over the mightiest empire membership. They have denied our baptism coiisisii nil • L oj* Pi" *y dc|flld and
Hie world has ever known, the Bible lu. retained : and as unbaptized |>ersoii.«. w. mve Iwen excluded b,,o ,,!n, ,ou? !o‘ K Wllh what they dcem
its place in ilie coronation ceremonies of the kings 1 from their table. That they err greatly in their Anr l„.-„ r /.i,'i . .1 , .
and queens of Great Hr, am. It is an mu-res,,, g views of Christian baptism, we, of course be n. , o V l re,hre" shou,d '«?“*. »«™'
fact that the Bible is tile onlv sviiib.,1 employ .d iieve; but, according to their views of baptism r,i |1 , KaP,lst. brethren . . And 11 is doubl
ai the inauguration , f ihe .'resident oi ihe V111 ed they certainly are consistent in icsiricting thus [dial'll's dcrl"* ,he '«■K1 '» ,u which liberal

Iltcenpnd its usual conspicuous pace their communion. Their views of barn ism f.'r« 'd*>l'ave b=tu carnei ,n this country, there be
when Freadeut McKinley 111 the pres.-uc of I them iqxiii llie giound of strict communion, and "|-,^ge d,.„!!j, ’C„Cm"!■ !"""y T a.w|'ulc fr,ml
uncounted thousands, took upon himself the oath ' herein they act upon lhe same principle a. oil. r nTk T • «naking a siand at a partie-
of Ins high office. ! Churches i. the-, admit onlv those whom they ! a re"'n<,m*1 ,be,r brc,hrc" *'•»*

1 he p.iirisi m Spam is certain to visit the old deemed baptized persons to the communion table. 1n, even at'l'il^îi'Ir”! " 'ol' *' an',""1 ,lfmnd-
cily of Toledo; and while there ie will find no ! Of coure they must he their own judges as to *m»nd * J' H ..‘fT*'"* Ï
place more interesting. n„t excepting the aiicieiil what baptism is. It is evident that, according i nilm-ith” M ’*“ * lbe ,,>l,le of
ami g.urious cathedral and the zocodover. * r • t»» otir views of baptism, we can admit them to /s
"'square market," than the Fahricu de Armas, ( our emu mini ion but with their views of baptism, L3NGRB<»ATI0NALI8T.
the manufactory of Toledan swords. This is ; it is equally evident they can never reciprocate The New York hide fondent, in a notice of I)r. 
a high rectangular building, standing on the right V» the Baptists than to u«, inasmuch as the Stowe's book on “Christian Brotherhood." has 
bank of the 1 agus. It was erected in i;SeS. I»ut , question ot church fellowship with than is deter- !lle f°U‘>wiiig remarks cn the subject of commun
ion^ before that time the Toledan blades had mined by as liberal principle:» as with any otl.er *ull:—
liecome justly famous. Iberian weapons, and Protestant Churches; so far. I mean, as the “For our own part, we have never been disposed 
the fund ness of tile people for them, are tn.mtioued present subject is concerned, /. r., it is del .r mined to fharue the Baptist Churches with any special 
both by Livy and Polybius. The secret of by valid baptism." narrowness or bigotry in their rule of ad mission
manufacturing these famous swords, the Moors Kiuscopai Lord's table. Indeed, we have never been
carried Iront Damascus to Toledo. The tempti if 1 #n„. r , i u. . \ r , . c . , i ill,le tu see satisfactorily how their principle
these sw, Ids ,S ... reiiiarkiil lv that it is saul ihev bp i'"*’"" di”"« f""" We can ..-e how i, differ, from
*•".,K; c"rbd hke Hie m i l,spring in a watch. u.n„s p u,'v s,'vthern Christ! in'vV Ha"’* Prin«l»l«. »ud ho v il differ, from
wulioul » iff .-ung any injury in lb.- op ration. , i” , h,,',lKrn kbrisii.m Ad- that imputed lu Mr. Beecher, of Brooklyn and
Tile true ,wi rdsman must kiu.iv In. ueiq.m • wre insil'c ” n«L ^ il"*11**' ** lL'e" 1 lyuu.utli Cliurcli; but we do not m how it
He must l»e absolutely tamiliar witli us iltlicile . , ,,, , differ, from that con.... inly admitted and estab-tenqier,,lie sharpnesitoT it,edge, and ll,e htreiigtli , o . of the Ifaptist Church ,s li,l,ed in lhe Fresh,-teriei and Congregation,I
Of its bu.lv, a, .1 be most ln.ee a quick e,e and a " '^ '«^7 sequence oi the fundamental Church,, The principle that only inemlwr, " 
supple wrist, as well as a trusty blade. " v' cnldL rùüï.,"'";'T.I*'*1'"" K">w«. church ,re i,.x iied to the U^'atab”Th«"nly

All true believers are swordsmen for truth and " : th, JssiM rcL'fu,e 10 ,lul11" | Ijaptized persons can be members of churches
G‘«l. In their case. also, perlec, fmuil.ariiy uni, c A ? '«•’"« ’.'••I'cver and that m all disputed eases the church thai
onr wea|s,n is mvessary to success in its use. It HaotJi 1immer , i ,!l.'l<:"l ia,p u" .Xplllj ,he gives Hie invitation is to judge wlial is baptism.
i. a remarkable f.e-i lb,......  ihe enumeration «'pl-'; »n,"ersm,, only■ !s hapusiu. ami he there- When Congregational!,ts givc up this p.inciple
•he Christians arme, given by the A,„sHe Paul i' l y, ;x-b,d-from H.e Lore! s .able, perhaps Brp.iîa will be ll raided to 5" Hke
in the sixth chapter of Ephesians, there is bn, ?. "b“‘ ! ” »'<•« Meanwhile it can hardly be expected
cue offensive weapon mentioned, while there are oui of ihk rr.nH **** ” 1 K egl ll,Hlc tarry,n8 that llie BaptiM# will be argued out uf it, much 
five pieces cf defensive armor, and this one tt( ' less that they will be driven out of it by taunts
uffeiis.ve weapon is net the gnat Roman spear. Bkksbvtkrian. and reproaches on their close communion."
but the sword, the sword of the spirit which is After speaking cf the very able and candid Baptist.
the word of God. No man can use this sword article by Prof. Hovey, in one of the numbers of "iMirintion banii.m i. tiw. t i
arighl except he lx- familiar with its temper and Hie Bibliotheca Sacra giving lhe reasons why liever in water in Ihe name of lhe Fail°er “ e!*.! 
all ns characteristics. One element of we-akne-s Baplists invite only Ciiriatiaus of their own faith , alld Spirit, to show forth in a solennfand beauti-

Tnr. Homi; Mismo* Jovawiu,
Jt» I»uck Street, 81. John, N. B. 
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ful emblem our faith iti a crucified, buried and 
risen Saviour, with its purifying power, h is 
prerequisite to the privileges of a church relation 
•and to the Lord’s Supper, in which the mem
bers of the church, by the use of bread and wine, 
are to commemorate together the dying love of 
Christ, preceded always by solemn self-examina
tion."—-Baptist Art, Faith.

Rulk.—Keep tire ordinances as I delivered 
them unto you.—» Cor. il:J.

visit. On Sabbath I held three services in Canaan, j themselves well In carrying out the programme 
aud Monday I visited Mortimore, where 1 ad- ; of the evening and were greeted with a good 
dressed a very attentive audience. Tuesday was ; audience. In the absence of the superintendent, 
spent at Trout Brcok and Harcourt: I also j Deacon George Barnett, the chair was occupied 
preached at Orangeville, returning ou Wednesday by the pastor. 1. Milks.
to Canaan Station.

t> . „ . , We received two more candi-
Pastor Bynon jep<>rt* eight Tkkkau, Ixwa. dates this week for baptism, 
stations on his field with an . This makes sixteen baptized

attendance m all exceed- thus far this year at Tekkali. We praise God 
. . « . . 'nJ » vf hu,M*red* There for this tittle ingathering and pray for greater

OKDKk.—Then they that gladly received his are also six Sunday Schools, with seventeen blessings in the days to come. We are seeking
word were baptized; and the same day there were j teachers. A good work has been begun in • to increase the interest of the Tekkali and Chica-
added to them about three thousand souls. And voieratne and Gardiner s Creek, where a Sim- I coie churches in the support of their chosen
they continued steadfastly in the Apostles doc- j daV School of some forty tcholars has been j evangelists (Brethren F. Guraviel and C. L.
trine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, organized. AH the interests are in a prosperous 
und in prayer.—Acts 5:41,42. condition.

Fairfield, 
St. John Co.,

Naravene.) These are the days of small things 
with us, hut by God's grace We shall see greater 
things some day.

iKurmlitT nth, tHyq,
M. V. H.

—il/. & V.
Christ's Rkstrtermx.—Now* we cotutr.nml 

you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that wulketh disorderly, and tior after 
the tradition w hich he received of 
3:6,—Journal and A/nsciiger.

Centrcville Baptist church 
Cf.xtrkviu.K. aud Knuxfonl, Good
Caklkton Co. Settlement and Bloomfield

churches have engaged the 
services of Rev. K. P. Calder lor the ensuing year.us.*—2 This*. M ;4aw Vj Vas Dut?"

j M.iitvsvtLMî, N. B. Under Itie management uf The Inferior tells of a story of a Pennsylvania
I Efo. C. A. Smith and his Dutchman, who was not very learned, but who
! >hilT uf efficient teachers < ur Sunday School is in ' was never ashamed of his religion, 
j a most flourishing condition. The concert and [ In his tieighlnirhood was a skeptic, who *aid: 
• Christmas tree on the evening of Dec. 251 h were j MYon can't believe anything you can’t uuder- 
I all that could lie desired. A crowded house ! «land."

To explain the world we live in, we must take ; listened attentively to the well rendered pro* j And some of the better class of the people 
two worlds into our't bought. Without immortal- . gramme. The presents were gratefully received, j asked the Dutchman if he would not have a con -
ity. life itself is hard to be understood, and God , especially the gold watch and chain by the pastor ' vernation with him He said, "Yes, if you link
is an impossible faith. We love life, and delight • ffotnthe members of his church and congregation, j best-**
in the thought of its continuance, but all life is a 1 H. b Sloat. \ “u
mystery. What is this "mysterious impulse," • 
as one has said, "which is able to strike across

Progress in Retigioi).

‘‘Tilings bntd lu 1*: iiiiiIvMimhI."—I |Vu*rX; Id.

Have vcti any objection to tfce neighbors 
j coming in?"

We had a great day at i ‘.'No: sh,,st as >"ou tiuH be8t *’
the ordinary laws of matter and twist them for a Pnsoftsytim, X. B. Feuobsquis last Sunday. So they made the appointment, and everybody
moment from their path?" I do not know what The following persons put on was there. The old gentleman came in. and laid
life is, except that it is the best thing that I have. Christ by 1 apt ism: Miss Jessie McLeod, Mis.*. I y his hat, and was introduced to the skeptic;
It is myself, or as a Christian, I can say Christ is FhHence Morton. Mr. Willard Graves. Mr. when he began suddenly by saying:
my life. But I cannot see him, and you cannot Richard Gross. Miss Ella Goddard, Mr. Herbert "Veil, now, look here! I pleefs the Bible; vat;
discover even physical life. Here is an animal Morlev, Mrs. Joel Gross united by letter, making yon pk .•is?’’
which has great muscular power; it. is placed an addition of eight valuable members. The **a'd bt?:t “I dou’t believe anything I can't utv
under a glass receiver, the air is exhausted, and outlook of this church (which is known in the oerstand.’
after a time, after many agonizing gasps and Year Book as the Cardwell church ) is very en- "Oh, you must be one very smart man! I vas
twitches, the life goes out of it. Where is the couraging. The people of this field are kind and JJ'^hty glad I meet you; I ask you some questions,
life now? Is it in the animal? No! Is it in the generous and our labors with them have been The odder day I was riding along the road, and I
glass receiver? No! You never could find it very pleasant met von dog, and that dog he had one of his ears
there. Has it penetrated through the" glass re- Sussex, N. B., Jan. 3rd. W. Camp. standing up in this way, and the odder he stands
veiver? I know not. All that we do know is ------ down s ». Now. vy vas dat?”

;

* We record irratefullv that ^ow thal wa8 very shandy just then, very

H.Æ™. TETJETh-t:our parsonage, has heen ",g °r *!•-* My he did not bsheve it. So
wijied out. Also that a very important addition
has been made to the parsonage in the shape of <ru, ,, . ,
a fine new furnace, which has greatly iocrYase.1 , °h' lhen >'"1' ?rc not S!> ver>' Isl»art aft=r, a"-
the comfort of the pastor and his family. This <JU;S ,oa- 1 saw ■"
latter undertaking was due to the kind thought- aT1 ? C'“V=r Pa,c1' K'cl,°,vcr "P so °lc=! 
fulness of our sisters, who initiated it aud collect- c ', . loo.ked "”r‘° de fiilds and dare vas Joha 
ed all the funds necessary. So generous were ? v * P!P' 'T derc com\ out ha,f on dc« 
the res|K>nses thal after paying for the furnace u ’ “"î dc vcry san,~ cloVer Pa‘ch was >»“ 
(costing $90, ) quite a balance was left in hand. ^P, and dere came out wool on dere backs. 
To all who contributed to this noble result we are * °xr ’ 'yfu-a* dat' , . . ,
deeply grateful. Above all we thank God and Now* th,h-was as bad 3 !he.°*,,er* becau.se 
lake courage. We have received many kind re- !V J exPla"'
membrances during Ihe Christmas season, which "l,v there was hair on the back of the pig, or 
has rendered it a specially pleasant one to us. "°°‘ fon '!,e and. “ he =°"'.d nat «•» why.

C. W. Townsknd therefore he had no business to believe it. Finally,

~ " I dou't know."
Tanpt>vAr>i » » ^ 8end,VK "Veil," said the Dutchman, "you are not half

ST lnov K R ,!ÎT rf n "*0" llîC so smart as you link you are. Now I asks you 
ST. JOHN. N. B. people of the Tabernacle aunoder question: Do you pleef dere is a God?"
At il, »i c ,i 8ilPll8t Church. "No; I dou't believe any such nonsense."
At the close of the evening service on the 20th "Oh, yes! I hear about you long ago. I hear

n st Pastor Stackhouse baptized one convert, aln.ut you; niv Bible he says. "The fool hath.said
«me wav y t.0„fu l0W hi his heart there is no God;" but you, big fool,
same way Special services are still being held you blab it right out " 
every evening ol the week. May the good work 
still go on.

that the wonderful mechanism is without the in
forming energy and instructive intelligence which 
were there a short time ago.

And so it is with human life. It goes out of 
the body, and the very mystery of its nature and 
<»f its departure and of its present wherealiouts is 

1 new analogy to that mysterious, divine life 
which we can not see, which we cannot under
stand, but by which we live, and which is every-

t rain, how my spirit and my body are united, 
! ut I know that I exist, and that I, this thinking, 
feeling, suffering, willing I, am not the hand 
which I now lift, I am not this physical organism, 
this material mechanism called the body. We 
never come to know ourselves until we come 
t » feel that we belong to God, the infinite Spirit, 
nid that to us is reserved another sphere, a 
diviner mode of activity. Is immortality hard to 
c understood? That which thou so west is not 
luickened unless it die. Except a corn of wheat 
t.*11 to the earth and die, its abideth alone. We 
i. now in part, and then we shall know ex en as 
\\e are known. But even now, with the great 
Apostle of Christianity, we may know that 
! 1 rough Christ, the Lord of life and the conqueror 

I death, if our earthly house of this taliernacle 
were dissolved, we have a building of God, an 
house not made with hands, eternal in the heav- 

President John H. Ea

he said,
* I don't know."

I cannot explain how my soul and niv

The Valley Sunday Sabbath The success of the religions press is iu the hands 
School held their annual °f religious people. They may make it strong. 
Christmas corcert and tree <>r lbey may cause it to pursue its way in weak- 
on December 23rd. The 

church was tastefully decorated for the occasion, j 
and the tree was htavily laden with suitable pre
sents for the children, in the form of candy, etc. t* v. . . .The pastor's wife was présente! by her class with j it,J'h ° ""if ‘° Wa"“
a handsome brass lamp, The children acqnited "prlgl"15' ,hat hc «“-ceeded well.

SUKRKY, 
Albert Co.Religious News.

Bro. Thorne, our missionary 
Harcourt, in this part of Kent writes: 
Kknt Co., During ray two vears of 

labor iu this place I have not 
witnessed a more solemn service that at my last

1

»

1
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gi-J •■,-rr*.vg‘%yif v-xaa

What “ Sing • Sor?g of Sixpence" Menns. the Fcrmon, previously written, and put it in the * was clerk eml treasurer of the Portsmouth Baptist 
Waste-basket, atvl prepared atl>th;r. I Association, which office‘he tilled with credit. He was

A mi nl! know l!u* rhyme, " Sing a song of Pray for y»ur pastor. In tl,- nrav-r-Intel inn < *I>PH"M?1 Millo„l A,,oci.iio„ K,mon las.teAreu^. Th"f1,r' ,"r,e yr ! * rV* *£... - rœr-tsjœ *„*;. T|ieflilir.'llld-lwenty g.l to the «-TVlee, Whit; h; pr;a.-!les. Any leave, a sorrowing wife and two children, a moth,r, four
maeuDirds represent the twenty-four hours, the . preacher will f eed awl Mess his people if they •!«»« and i*o brothers to mourn their loss. 
iKtlom of lire pie is the world, while the top crust j pray lor lirai eunugli.—Word and Works, 
is the #kv that overarches it. Tlu* tinening of j 
the pie is ll.eday dawn, when the birds l»egiii to I 
£\r8. BBd surely Mich a night in fit fur a !

kav At Forest Glen, on Decern lier 7th, Annie, beloved 
wife of Aliiert Kay, in the 3$th year of her age. She leaves 
a sail husband and three little ones. May God lie their 
»up|KMt and Sax tour,

Rum In Africa.
!:j* a,hMhc „

is the moonliglH, ' C >"• al|d the hon.y ; Africa more good warring against the liquor i,™a*uTr*f lflt Co" °” D,“mb«r loth,
: sHSaS:-

the day dawn, and the clothes she hangs out art rcsu® ,s savet*« ”ut Africa with rum is eternally , fin‘d «° h'8 **d about a fortnight when [... 
the clouds. The bird who ends her song nmnimr usl *for t,lc fcw missionaries that can survive there ?r,<l..cerried,him .off. »udd«,«ly. About forty 
..IT iter nose is the sunset. So we have the whole o'" !*c'. overc?“e 1
day, if uot io a mushell, in a pie.—Stleclal. Ilrll,k lh:lt 114 bs,n* poured into t lie country.

inflamatiou set in
ssiotiaries tliatcan survive there «Il »uuucniy. nooui forty years ago our
tlm effect of Uw river of strong

I ,he Pctitcodiac church, wnere he continued to retain hit 
• honorable standing until his death. May God comfort the 
1 livirg who mourn,

j t OKltfcTT A very sad event took place hert on Saturday 
J A fortnight before, Miss Bessie M. Corbett of Moncton," 

came to .Sussex to spend her holidays with her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Drummond. She was taken ill on 

Kkamax- At Prosser Brook, Albert to., X. It., on Dec. Wednesday night, the third inst. On Saturday an OTjpera
lb, afur a long ami painful illness of cancer, Jane. Von was.Pe,^ormed f°r appendicitis, but she died the same

rly fourteen years old. Much si mpathv

DM.Why H» Quit the Suslotss.

A man who ket-jw a restaurant ha* his two
children wait on the table.

One of them is a hay about ten years of age. 
A customer was attracted by the quickness of 

the little fellow, and said:
“You have a splendid waiter.’*

1

, K!:;vs......... ................................ ,,„P.lhr
Mi t In i>,t to wait the resurrection mom. I he departed leaves was felt for the bereaved family. The girl was a general

, * husband, three sons, (one in U. S„> two daughters and a favorite in Sussex where she had spent her vacation for a
j targe circle of relatives and friends to mourn their lose, which number of summers. 1 he floral oflerings were especially

i»\- >, • » ,i," . , , wa» her gain. By h«r death, and Elgin Baptist Church beautiful, the the large number of them attested to the
* eSl Die proprietor, he t* my son. I 1 »usiai«> a great loss. Her home was mw where tl.e strvants high esteem in which the young lady was held both in

used to sell liquor, hut lie made me unit it.” ; ot t;od *ojnd alw ays a welc imc. The funeral services were Sus,e* and Moncton. Before she died she bid her loved
• * How?’ • asked the visitor. ! *u«,da“*d l*y t he » astvt. ones farewell ahd assured them of her trust in Christ, saying,

homèroné d*av !ÎÏd ",*a*IOry- The lK,>" 1,1,1 c ,me ! Ho.*»-(.-.en Sreph,, n„„, ptacclully *fr'ld “ d‘e'
home one day and said: ! from his Home in Ludlow, lo his home on high, Jan. il l. *

’’Papa, we boys at school had a talk to-day I ,ln‘- llo,ey wat.-iguod man, and will i« missed in
a wut the business of our parent*. Ka • i fellow ! ,'Uurch and eoun’y

asked, 'What does your father do? Oat said. | lltant-At tlo».„i,|,. c„. Co., D« zstl, ,8,g cf
M> father Works. Another said. ’My father heart failure. Mrs. Mary A. Heath, aged 67 years, leaving a Wo.tm.w W r» ,

I said ‘My father tells liquor,* 1 *°'1 aml dailchier to mourn. She was a mem Iter cf the 'J ?■rH IM-WlLHl* -On Jan. 1st at the home of the
1 Bapttrt Church in Gardiner, Maine. !?,ridc > Partn,s« in X*w Horton, Albert Co., by Pastor

Iruman lli.hop. Frederick A. Worthington of San Diego,
And II,. -V i ... . i llt'Nl'HV At tii, »nii', re»i,lence. Mouth ol K.s.ick, Dec. w.'.ï "'”l M W,lbur' d.u8ht„ uf Mr. .nd Mr.. K. k.
And the father said, \ es, Jolltl, It Is, and God »6th, George Dunphy, ill the 95th vear of I,is age. liiu. W,lbur-

helping me, I will get out of it/* And* 7 lie did . D«*P»'yenj.»y«d remarkable good b^alih up to a lew days vv.. , ,
~-\oung Ptohle s Patter. . hls ‘‘*P*rlure. Hi. funerni sein,«.n was preach-d by ths Tikglky-W monr—In Lynn, Mass at the home ot Mr.

7 ‘ i Rev. oeurge Howard, lie died In the triumph ol faith. ï*"1 ^M -Wright, by Rev .Albert N .Davis, Mr.
j r Joseph B. Imgley.lormerly of Hopewell, N. B„ and Eva
; Thorne—On Dec. 13th. at the residence of his son, A. k S\ rll{h,,,l ,lau8hter of the named parents. This wedding took
; Thorne, Dca. James Thorne, aged 87 years. Hro. Thorne P,ace Christmas afternoon and is reported as a brilliant aflair. 

Miss Frances Ridley Havergal, the illustrious 1 was hePIUrd by Rev. James hleakfey.^and is the last one Wi.vA. Ha.«u . . .
hymn-writer, lived and rawed in the Word of lhÜ° ? Uoard ol D^0"» »i the Butternut kidge Baptist Mountain iw,mhïA?7kAl Bthe ch°o e cf *h« bride Lut*spTratir,r rr-f* ^r1 in j »s=t

spiratlou. It is related of her that on tile last In, |u>«, until he «««unable to «tend to the dude, cl hi, Lo" N" H.
day of her life, says a cantemporary, she asked a ; "iH™ -m account of »g, and infirmai,.. He ih.n requested , . , „
friend to read 11 her the forty-second chanter of chur, , ,u Bro. kich.rd Muhin to perform the ^ '„he p»rs","»6=. Little Rlnr.
Isaiah When the friend read ih. .t..|P dune, of hi, office, .hen the church uranimoN.ly elected hin ^Ib.-rt Co., I)ecsmber 6th. |8W. by Re». 1. N. Thorn.,
... ,1,1 i ' a*, ? d sxth verse, honorai, d«.con .nd. a, he tequeMcd, led tiro. Mollit, ,nd Re’“e fro„er, both o( Unie Ri.er,

a n..rd' laVe Caed tlec 1,1 righteousness, I dencon. Since then he ha. almoM cnn.. y teen confined | Alb,rl Lo- B. B.
and will hold thine hand, and will keep thev," to but hoo»e. With the kind c.re of hi, urn .nd latnily he
Miss Havergal stopped her. "Called—held— '"JTk “ ",l1 *• »*• pouible lor . Per.on to. t he

JXi«’TTt d?-"' V'inJUS‘go home oil that. And she did go home on to come when his Master would call him home. The tme 
that, as on a celestial chariot, and the home-go- fame* and on ,he ■4th of December his many friends laid
ing was a triumph, with an abundant entrance "maway to rc,a- **e was highly respected by all. lie

WhatWordofcod

belmeil 55 yf*rs*
The departed leaves 

[liters and a

ntirrkd.

keeps a store.
‘That is the meanest business on earth.' said one 
of the boys. Father, is that so?”

And ....................... ... * -

B Al TEs - Wa LLAC E— At Cloverdale, Carleton Co., Jan. 
3rd, l>y kev. J. D. Wet more, Samuel G. Bartes of Avondale, 
C«r. Co., to Lottie, eldest daughter of Dea. Charles Wallace.

• ?T£WuBT“V«VJ"w* Chipman Station, N. B., on the 17th 
'"«•by ^ev. R- McIntyre, Thomas A. Stewart to Jennie 
L. Day, both of Chipman.

1

N. B„ diert ofcoii,umpii„s, ™ Iteceriire'r 23°t, i'n d,"’3lind Rev. J. W. Horsley, Prison Chaplain, in his 
Prsg for Your Pastor. ! [.'““Y1""6'- B,°' 'Vistinr w.. bom at W.terboro, N. I "Prisons and Prisonera,” gives some striking

. .... ------ .u\.M,,J^C"ed"rR“%n. ÎS) examples of the workings of conscience. Here
An eminent minister, Congratulated upon his J4ih, and united with Wiggins Cove Baptist chuich. lie 18 0,1 e- Another man who had been convinced 

wonderful power in the pulpit, said: ”1 ought to 1 was < levied deacon of that church and superintendent of the °* s'n *u likening to a mission sermon by Rev. 
speak with power. A half-hour before each ser- I 1ShU,nn<lay.M:ho01’ Mr‘ xvj88in* wa* ■ young man of more W. H. Aitken surrendered himself to the police

srs^sssrrorisss; : sisSfaiSSArESH ^ ssssmS-tersT/iS!
up to God for me. Then I go into the pulpit ca" for a time hut finally had to yield. He was licensed to change from the misery and fear of his former 
and stand OII the prayers of those twentv-five PreaÇh ‘n June, 1892, and aller thaï he spent some months State:
........-»• No ««to you -ink . preach

and was ordained there on October 24th of the same year.
He labored with that church lor three and a half years, and Tli#» ThriVrln.. ...I, 1 .it- ,
a.ded a number by baptism. He then accepted a call to • • LhrLStiaU who doeS FOt believe III foreign
the Baptist churches of Greenville and New Ipswich. N. H., ni,S8,<>n« »S to support them is willing to let
where he uid excellent work, but had to resign in September the thousands of heathens to die without the 
on account of ill health. He went to California thinking the knowledge of Christ 
climate there would he beneficial to him, hut after a few ®
weeks, finding that his health was rapidly failing, he left for
home and got as lar a. North Carolina, where he die I. His Truth is as impossible to be soiled by 811V Otit- 
body was brought 10 Greenville, N. H., where he wa. laid ward touch as tile sunbeam-W. .
to rest until the morning of the resurrection. The funeral ’ C #unUcam J**H MUtOH.
sermon was preached by Pastor J. W. Higgins, from 2 w --------------
»n.hjr 4 7 to.\lar8e congregation of all denominations, The aids to a noble life are all within —Arnold
including six ministers who erne to pay the last tribute of ™ /trn<Ha
love to this honored servant of GoJ. In 1894 Bro. Wiggin,

young 
well,”

"Did you have a good time last night, papa?” 
a little boy asked his father. "Yes, uiy son. the 
Lord wonderfully owned his word, and I felt as 
if I was standing in mid air.” 'Ah, I knew 
you would. Nellie, and mamma, and I were 
praying for you.'

One Sunday morning about nine o'clock, a 
lady was led to pray much for her pastor. At 
the weekly prayer meeting she heard the pastor 
say, I could not attend the nine-o'clock meeting 
last Sunday morning, for at that hour I to-e up


